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ABSTRACT Reconstruction of the vagina is an opt ion a ftcr radi
cal surgical treatment o f gynaecologica l canccrs, or in pat ients 
with vagina ! fibrosis and stenosis after radiotherapy. The suc
cess of thc procedure dcpcnds strongly on the skills of the sur
gcon and the motivation of the patient and her partner. Vagina! 
reconstruction can be an important stcp in the sexua l and psy
chological rchabilitation of sclected patients. The operation 
should be offcrcd as an oprion to all patients who intcnd to be 
sexually active. 

The use of an omcntal J-flap in combinati on with a split-skin 
mesh graf t is a feasiblc and relatively simple operation for 
reconstructing thc vagina . Thc basis of the opcration is a well 
vascularised graf t brought into the radiated pelvis. This omcn
tal graft covers the antcrior, posterior and sidc walls of thc 
pclvis. This omental sack is lincd with a split-sk in mesh graft. 
Thc graft take is rcportcd to be 80 - 100%. The techniquc is as 
succcssfu l as myocutancous techniques, but cas ier to perform. 
Since only 45% ofthe paticn ts use their vag ina for sexua l inter
course after the opcrat ion, it is ncccssary to providc intensive 
sexual counselling for thc woman and hcr partner by a sex thcr

apist/psychologi st beforc thc operat ion, to prevent disappoint
ment and an unncccssar y operation. 

Kev words ncovagina. vagina rcco nstruction, split-thickness 
skin graft ncovagina. 

INTRODUCTION Reconstructio n of thc vagina is a rarc surgica l 
procedure that is sometimes suggcstcd for women with con
genital or acquire d abscnce of the vagina. Vagina! reconstruc
tion is onc of scveral recons tructive operatio ns that are ava il
able to the gynaccological oncologist ( 1 ). The main goal of 
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recontructivc pelvic surgery, accord ing to Lagass e et al. (2). is: 
"to restore thc anatomy to as norma! a config uration as poss i
blc, to replace the viscera so that thcir function ean be prc
served, to conserve as much tissue as is necessar y to adcquate
ly close all defeets, to preserve body imagc and to provide sup
port for the residua l viscera." ln gynaecolog ical oncology, the 
loss of a functional vagina can be the result of ultraradical 
surgcry and/or radiothcrapy. The occurrencc of vagina! stenosis 
after radiothc rapy, espec ially after brachytherapy, is 15% (3) . 
Vagina! reconstruction is indicatcd dcpcnding on thc individual 
nccds of the woman. Rcconstruct ion ofthc vagina is an impor
tant step in the sexual and psychologica l rehabilitation ofsome 
patients, and so in the restoration of a norma! self- image. 
Vagina! reconstruction should be offered to all paticnts who 
intend to be scxua lly active, and who desire such reco nstruc
tion. Counsell ing about the procedure should be done by a sex
olog ist. 

The oldest techniquc for vagina! reconstruction is the place
ment of split-thickness skin grafts which was dcve loped by 
Mclndoe, Bc111isrer (4) and Whar1011 (5). The basis of thc tcch
nique is that a split skin flap can cover and epithelialize a sur
gically created space. ln the pclvis, this spacc is located 
bctwee n the bladdcr and rectum after a radical rcsection of the 
vagina or after the resec tion of a fibrotic vagina, in cases of 
extreme radiation tibrosis. For the original Mc/11doe procedu re, 
the prcsence of bladder and rcctum is necessa ry to support the 
sk in graft . lmprovcd surg ical techniquc and better periopera
tivc carc has led to morc radical operations, rcsulting in "en 
bloc" rcmova l of bladder, vag ina and sometimes also thc rec
tum for a small number of patients. ln thcse cases . the split skin 
graft was insuffícicnt because of the largc surgical space that is 
left bchind after emptying the small pelv is. This lcd to the use 
of myocutancous flaps to fill in the largc gap in the pelvis, and 
to reconst ruct a skin-covc rcd space that could be used as 
a vag ina ( 1, 6-7). An advantage of thesc myocutaneous flaps 
is that they bring in vascu larized tissue in an area with poor 
vascu larizat ion due to previous radiotherapy. This healthy tis
suc is needed to stimulate neovasc ularization and recovery, but 
also to prcvent prolaps of intestine through thc large defect. 
Later, the split skin graft becamc popular again in combination 
with an omenta l flap (3, 8-10), cspccia lly in those paticnts 
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Figure /. Comp\etely oblitcratcd vagina afier radiotherapy 

w here less radical resec tions werc suffic ient to eradica te the 

di scasc, smaller tissue volumcs were necessary to fill in thc 

defect and reco nst ruct thc vagi na . Th e omentum has, as have 

the myocu tancous flaps, the advantage of brin ging we ll vasc u

larised tiss ue into the radiated pclvis. For thi s reaso n the non 

iITad iated , we ll vasc ulari sed ome ntum is co ns idcred to be a 
morc rel iab le bed for sk in graft take, than the iITad iated rectu m 

wall. Another adva ntagc, as repo rted by Kusiak el al. ( 10), is 

that the om entum " provides a so ft, pliablc , mobi le laye r of 

tissuc betwcen the ski n gra tl and thc rcctos igmo id. Thi s seems 

to preve nt the uncomfortable scnsa tion of rectal press urc an d 

fra nk pa in during intc rco urse." 

Pelvic reco nstruc tion in gc nera l, and vag ina reconstructio n in 

particular , req uires a thorough knowledge of the type of oper

ations that ca n be employe d. lt also req uires a crea tive surgeo n 

who can adapt his tcchnique to the indi vidu al c ircums ta nces of 

this partic ular pa tient. Equa lly importa nt for the success o f the 

operat ion, is a motivated patie nt and a moti vate d partner. 

TECHNIQUE The skin graf t is har ves ted unclc r stcrile con dit ions. 

The prefeITed donor sites a re: thc ante rior or meclial thi gh or 

the buttock . Th e eas iest way to cut the graft is wi th an a ir-po w

erecl cle rmat o mc. 1 f such a device is not ava ilable, a hand-held 

clerm ato me can also be usecl. The advantage of the buttock, is 

that it is casy to cove r the donor s ite w ith c loth es. Th e disad

va ntage is, that th is placc is morc painful in the pos top era 

rive period and also that the gra ft has to be taken preope rati 

vely befo rc the patient is placed in the lithoto my positio n. For 

the upper thi gh it is the opposite : the patient does not have to 

change position for harves ting the graft, the gra ft can be taken 

w hen it is neecled an d the loca tion is less painful. Th e cos -
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Fig11re 2. The vagina\ rcscction is at 3 and 9 o'clock positions 

metic clisadvant age is only tc mp ora ry, since in the long tenn 

mo st donor sites regain a lmost the same colo ur of the sur

ro uncling skin. For this reason , the upp er thigh is prefe rred by 

the author. 

Th e patient is prcpare cl and drapecl in thc usual fash ion. Th c 
opera tion is best perfor med through a miclline incisio n, cx tend 

ing above the umb ilicus. ln those wo men who st ill have a 

uterus , a hysterecto my has to be perform ed. ln a co mbin cd 

vag ina l-abclomina l appro ach , thc vag ina is excised togct her 

with the paravag ina l fibrotic tissue in the space bctween blad

cler and rect um (Figur e !). ln case ofan excntcra tion, the vag i

na is cxc ised together with the su rrounclin g tissue. The vagi na! 

resec tion can bes t be startccl at 3 and 9 o'cloc k and is proceed

ed to 12 ancl 6 o'c lock po sitions (Figure 2). lt is important to 

c rcate mor c space than st rictly neecled , be cause o f thc space 

requi red for thc omc ntal ped ic le. Next, the omcntum is exam

ined. Thc omentum mu st have enough length and bulk to be 

su ita ble for vag ina! reco nst ruc tion . 1 f not , an a ltcrnati ve 

method has to be choscn. The tra nsect ion ofth e omentum usu 

al ly sta rts at thc transverse colo n, wi th the oment um being 

pull ecl up ove r the sto mach and thc avascul ar attach ment to the 

co lon be ing divided . (sec also "T he ome ntum and raclica l 

gy naecolog ic surgcry p 139) . Next , the tra nsec t ion oft he co lon 

is continuecl a t the hepatic flex ure of the colo n and proceecl s 

from right to lc ft, iclentify ing ancl ligating the right gastro

epip loic arter y and the vasc ular arcades along the way. (see 

also p 140). Th e left gas tro-e piploic artery form s the main 

blood su ppl y to the peclic le and must be prese rved . lf a longer 

ped icle is requir ed , a seco ncl inc ision down the pcclicle ca n 

be perforn 1ecl. The omentum is now brought clow n into thc 

pe lvis a long the lef t para co lic gutt er. Thc omentum is sutur cd 
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Fig11re 5. Suturing the mesh graft ovcr a plastic cylindcr 

to thc rcscction margin oft hc vulvar cpithclium with intcrrup t
cd atraumatic polyglycolic sutures 3-0 (Figure 3) . ow thc 
plit-thickness skingra fl of 10-l 2x8 cm is harvcsted from the 
upper thigh using an air-powercd derma tome. Thc graft is 
changed into a mcsh grafl with an cxpansion factor of 1 :3 
(Figure 4). The graft is now placcd with the insidc out, onto a 
plastic cylinder, rubbcd with sterile paraffin and with an open 
top. We usually take a 60 cc plastic syringe and cut thc top off. 
The graft is sutured over thc cy linder with 4-0 atraumatic 
polyglycolic acid suturcs (Figure 5) . 
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Fig11re 6. Thc cylinder is placed into thc omcntal sack in the pelvic cavity 

The cy li11dcr is bruught into the pelvic cavity and is now cov
cred with omentum (Figure 6). The omentum is suturcd around 
thc cylinder with interruptcd 3-0 atraumatic polyg lyco lic acid 
sutures. Thc top oft he omental cyl inder is closcd with a suture 
of the same matcrial, and fixed with a few resorbable sutures 
to thc sacrum. As much omcntal tissue as possible is le ft in the 
pelvis to fill the cmpty space around the neovag inal cylinder. A 
steri lc gynaeco logica l gauze ( 1 metcr), soaked in sterile paraf
fin, is placcd into the plastic cylindcr. While the gauze is 
pushed into the cylindcr, the cylindcr is pulled back slowly. 
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The cylindcr is removed and thc gauzc is now pushing the split 
skin against the omcntum. Thc gauze is left inside for 5 days. 
After 5 days thc gauze is removed and thc ncovag ina cleaned 
with sterile saline. From now on thc patienl has to insert a stent 
3 times a day for 20 minutcs and at night to prevcnt rctraction. 
We prcfcr to make such a stent from gauzc wrapped around 
a woodcn spatula and covered with a condom. Atlc r I week 
this stcnt is replaced by a plastic stcnt. lntcrcourse can start 
6 wccks a fter the operation. Wc advisc the patient to insert 
thc vagina! stent 3 limes a day for at least 6 months. Dcpcn
ding on thc frcqucncy of intercourse, this proccdurc can be 
stoppcd or reduced to 3 limes a wcck dur ing the next 6 months. 
ln our expcricncc thc best preve ntion of rctraction is dila
tion of thc vagina once a day for I yca r aftcr thc operat ion. 
An example of a functional split-skin/omental J-flap nco
vaginais shown in Figure 7 all(J 8 . ln cases whcrc only supral
cvator rcsec tions or a pan ial vagincctomy is required. the 
omental flap can be modi ficd according to the reconstruction 
needed. 

Prc-, per-, and postoperative carc includc: bowel preparation, 
prophylactic antibiot ics. a good nutritional status, thrombocm
bolic prophylaxis and mobilisation on the second postopcrative 

day. 

RESULTS OF THE OPERATION Vagina! rcconstruction is a rare 
opcration. This is mainly <luc to thc fact, that many womcn 
who lose their vag ina bccause of a gynaecologica l-oncologica l 
disease arc not that young and many do not want thc rccon
struction. ln our experience, only 10- 15% of the exenteration 
patients requcst this opcration a fter adequate counselling. Thc 
most important complications that can influcncc the result, are 
omental flap necrosis ancl stcnosis. Omental flap necrosis can 
be prcvcntcd by mobilising the flap carly dur ing thc procedure. 
At thc time the flap is needed to crcatc thc pocket for the skin 
gra ft, the surgeon can clcarly sec i f the whole flap is viablc or 
not. Non-viablc segments can be rcsectccl at this moment. 
Stcnos is of thc neovag ina can occur as a rcsult of incomplete 
gra ft take or because the woman discontinu ed the use of dila
tors. A gra ft takc of at lcast 80 % is required for succcssf ul 
results. Only a few recent series about this opcration can be 
found in the literature. Berek el al. ( 1) rcports on a series of 16 

patients, 100% graft take in 12 women, 80% in 2 and less than 
80 % in 2. A satisfac tory anatomical rcsult was achieved in 14 
women. Reccntly Kusiak el al. ( 10) reported their rcsults in 20 
paticnts who underwenl a pelvic cxc 11lcra1iu11. Abdoin inal or 
split thickness skin gra ft donor-site complications did not 
occur. Thcy rcported a 10% mild prolapse incidcncc and no 
stenosis of the vagina! skin. With 4 paticnts, intercourse was 
not poss ible a fter they discontinucd daily use of the stent ear ly 
a fter reconstruction. My persona! experience is by and large 
the same as those of Berek e1 al. ( 1) and Kusiak el al. ( 10). 
ln 14 vagina reconstructions, wc uscd the split-skin technique 
in 9 patients. With 7 patients we had a 100% graft takc, 80% 

with one and less than 80% for onc paticnl. 
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Figure 7. Neovagina 

6 weeks after the 

operation 

Figure fi. Ncovagina 

6 wecks allcr thc 

opcration with a 

vagina! speculurn 
insidc 

PSYCHOSEXUAL ASPECTS OF VAGINAL RECONSTRUCTION Ol 

much is known about thc psychusexual cunsequc11ccs of vagi
na! rcco nstruction in gynaecolog ica l cancer patients, using thc 
omental cylinder flap in combination with a split-thickness 
skin graft . ln our scries, 2 women coulcl not have intercourse 
becausc thcy refused to use the vagina! di lator shortly after the 
rcconstruction . Both were young women who had lost their 
vagina because of DES rclatcd vagina carc inoma. Both were 
virgins whcn the malignancy was diagnoscd. The use of the 
di lator and the fact thai intercoursc might happen was so fright
cning to thcm that they could not usc thc di lator. Sexual coun-
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selling could not change their mi nds and a vag ina! ste nosis 

occurrcd with in a fow wee ks. Th ese ex periences co nvinced us 

that a sex the rapist mu st be invo lvcd from the begin nin g, in the 

pro cess of decision ma king as we ll as duri ng the pe riod a ftcr

wa rds. Rcconst ruction of the vagi na, jus t to fii! in the empty 

space s afte r an exe nteratio n is po intlcss. Thcrc are other surgi 

cal met hod s to achieve thai goa l. 

Data from studi es 0 11 the psyc hosex ual wcl lbc ing of womcn 

wit h vagi na! age nesia who underwe nt some kind of vagi na! 

reconstruction , c lea rly show that the positive result of the 

reconstruction is not on ly de pcnde nt on thc fact that penetra
tion is pos sible. Th e attitude toward s sexual ity is j ust as impor

tant. The conse quences of the gynaeco logica l ca nce r and its 

trca tment, can make sex ua lity pro blem atic ( 11-12) . ln our ow n 

expe rience, women rcport that the nco vagi na is an anato mical 

cavity with no sensibi lity inside. The important areas for sex u

al pleas ure and orgas m arc thc cx tcrnal gcn ital ia and the ero

ge nic zones elsew here 0 11 the body. ln fact , there is no diffc r

cnce w ith the s ituati on before the operatio n. Th e only, bu t ju st 

as imp or tant di fference, is that havi ng th is vag ina! cav ity co n

tribute s to thei r se lf-e steem as wome n and impro ves the ir body 

image. lt is important to disc uss the ex periences of others with 

the womcn and their partners before the operati on . lt gives 

them an idea of what ca n be ex pcctc d and prcvc nts dccis ions 

madc 011 wrong expectation s causing di sappointm ent af ter

ward s . 

Anothcr point that needs serious cons idera tion, is the percent 

age o f pa tients that resu med reg ular intcrcou rse : most stu dies 

report a di sap po int ing low perce ntage. Kusiak el al. ( 10) rcpor t 

"a functional potent ial for interco urse o f 80%, but an ac tual 

intc rcou rsc ratc of 40 %." For myocu tan eous gra fts, these per

ce ntages a re about 90% and 32%. ln my own ex perience the 

inte rcourse rate in these pati ents is 40-50%. Mca ning that thc 

proccd urc was a waste of time, energy and mo ney in nea rly 

ha lf of these pat ients. Thi s also mea ns that more attention 

should be paid to preopera tive co unse lling and decis ion mak 

ing. Th e rec onstruction of thc vagi na must be thc dccis ion of a 
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motiva ted multidi sc ipl inary tea m inclu din g the patie nt, partn er, 

sex therapi st, and the gy naeco log ist; mu st be based 011 the wis h 

to restore the poss ibilit y o f vag ina! interco urse and shoul d not 

be performed as a rout ine a fter pe lvic exe nterat ion, or in other 

situations where the ana tomy of thc vagi na is dcstroyed by can

cer treatment. 
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